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HE BELIEVES IN IMMERSION ,

Ecv, 0. B. Allan Forsaksa Mo'hcdiatn For

the Baptist Profession.

HIS SCRUPLES CONCERNING BAPTISM ,

6iirlnkllii NolKnfllolciU Dr. linninr'H-

Hcriiion < m ilio OOUIIHIOII Wlwt-
Hr.. JlniHlin Holies Kor the

IlKllllll.-

Tticro

.

wru a very Inrgo audlcnco fit tno
First UaptUt church lait nl ht. Kov. A. W-

.Lnmnr

.

, who has been pastor ot that church
for four years , preached his fnrowcll sermon

nnd baptized Uev. mid Mrs. C. H. Allen , who

had until recently boon members of the
Metbodlat Episcopal church.-

IJoforo
.

the baptism took plaeo Itcv. Allen

read nn address explaining his change of-

vloxvs upon the question of baptism , lln sold
ho had become convinced by careful study that
Immersion v.'as the only correct mode of Chris-

tian

¬

baptism and ho could not conscientiously
baptlso people by sprinkling or pourlntr. Ho
informed the Methodist presldlnp cider of
this Inct and the elder told him kindly but
firmly that there was but ono thing for him
to do under the circumstances , that was to-

rctlra from ttio ministry of the Mothodlst
church , since ho could not administer the
ordinance of baptism in every form recog-
nized

¬

by the church as being Christian ban-
tlsm.

-

. The Mothodlst church recog-
nizes

¬

nil throe forms of baptism us-

bolug correct , nnd those who wish to-

bo baptised nro permitted to choose for them¬

selves. Seine members of Hov. Allen's con-

Krecation
-

icquested him to bantlso nu Infant
by sprinkling and ho refused to do so upon
conscientious grounds. The older then re-

quested
¬

him to at once relinquish the charge
of the Oustcllnr street church , and ho did so.
Both Uev. Mr. Allen nnd his wife were bap-

tised
¬

, nnd ho will enter the Haptist ministry.-
Dr.

.

. Lnmnr found his text in .Tool II. , IU :

"It shall como to pass that whosoever shall
call upon the uiiino of the Lord sball bo-

saved. . "
Dr. Lanmr said that the prophet Joel had

a wonderfully clear vision of the redemption
of Israel ami of the human race, In the
midst of diirknc.ss and desolation the prophet
beheld the glory of the corning day. IIo
saw by prophetic vision the salvation
that the Lord was providing for n guilty
raco. IIo comnrchonUcd the extent of that
salvation. It did not call n fow.n slnglo race
or people , but everybody , the whole race of
every gonnrailon and of every clime.Vho -
soovor" was the word. The conditions wora-
uiado easy to understand.

The framcrs of the Westminster
confession of falih sat 1.HK1 days ,

worklnir zealously In on effort to frame
statement and explanation of God's
plan of receiving men who wish to-

bo saved. But (Jed had made it plain enough
lor anybody to understand. It did not re-
quire

-
1,103 days for oven n fool to llud the

way to (Jed , If ho only wished to bo saved-
.it

.

was not necessary to have a
priest or preacher to intercede. The
simple , wayfaring man might , too ,

call upon God nnd learn the way of eternal
llfo. A contrite npirit and nn earnest doslro-
to come to (Jed would bo rewarded by the ov-
idcnco

-
of God's' love in the heart.-

Dr.
.

. Lnmnr then asked the people if they
would try to llvo the gospel ns ho had
preached it to them. Ho also
nskcd nil those wtio desired to
begin n Christian llfo to stand , and
about twenty persons nroso. A season of
prayer was held after the sermon for the
especial benefit of those who expressed n de-
siru

-

to begin a Christian life.-
Dr.

.

. Lamnr announced that ho intended to
spend the winter In Florida and would re-
turn

¬

to the northwest in the spring. A 10-

ccption
-

to Hov. nnd MM. Allen will bo held
nt the First Baptist church this forenoon ,

and a farewell will bo tendered Dr. Lanmr-
by the members of the church.

INDIAN AS A 31 AN-

.Ilcv.

.

. Dr. Unrshn. Till It H AJuout the
Prospects ot'tlio Aborigine.-

"Tho
.
- .

noblored man and his down trodden
race" was the way that Hov. Dr. Kurshn'-

inndo sentimental reference to the Indians
lost night at the First Presbyterian ctiurch-
in bis discourse on the work of Indian Com-

missioner
¬

Morgan. The Indian was eulogized
nnd the commissioner revered for the work
ho was trying to do for the former.

The attendance at the church was not
large but those who composed the audience
listened to the reverend gentleman's remark *

with rapt attention. Dr. Ilnralm , in his in-

troductory
¬

remarks , statoil that Indian Com-

missioner
¬

Morgnn , who is a Baptist minit-tor ,

was to have been in the pulpit , but
was obliged to cancel his on-

fjnsrctnent
-

nn account of having to bo-

in Lincoln. Ho was anxious for his congro-
cntlon

-
to bear Mr. Morgan talk about Indian

affairs , but ho was sorry that his hearers
would have to bo disappointed.-

Dr.
.

. Ilnralm believed that. Mr. Morgan wis
filling his onico in an ndmlrablo manner , and
ho had no words but those of commendation
for the commissioner in his efforts ou his
educational plans for elevating the outcasts
of the countfy'.s Deputation.

Brighter things nro in store for the rod
men , thinks Dr. Hnrshu. Renewed attention
was being given thorn. They wore pauper-
ized

¬
and composed only u i-olony of. [ manors-

.Tlioy
.

had been compelled to nscopt what the
government saw lit to glvo or allot them.
They did not have the protection of the law
Of the United States. They were pructlunlly
In absolute slavery nnd hud been driven
iibout nnd robbed us though they were worse
than dogs.

Commissioner Morgan , the speaker said ,

held nn anomalous position. Ho Iluds that
ho is hampered by things that cannot bo-
overcome. . Ono of these things was lack of-

funds. . Another wns that the commissioner
was Interfered with by the lingering super-
stitions

¬

of the Indians , such as the ghost
dnnCQ nnd the Messiah fancies. The com-
missioner

¬

was also Intmforod with and could
tnko no action on the deal with tlio Sioux on
account of n dilatory congress. With the
Indians on ono sldo nnd congress on tlio
other , and n man brUWcon both trying to-

clovnto the race , Mr. Morgan was doing
excellent worlc-

.In
.

his fcoling talk for the welfare and ele-
vation

¬

of the red man lr. Itnrstm said thcro
were both sown good and noble men und
women In thu raco. When QUO was nCluis-
tlon

-
ho or she was an earnest nnd devoted

ono. They prayed earnestly for the white
ppoule to open their hearts and gtvo the In-
dian

¬

his Just rights. The speaker Rtrongly
assorted they should Unvo the protection o"-

ftha laws of thocountiy nnd cltod n case of
Standing Hoar , who was nrrestnd and taken
before Jutigo Dundy , nnd tlio court on general
humanity principle ) held that nn Indian wan
a person and should bo protected. Dr. Harshn
hoped that the tlma would como when the In-
dlin

-
would bo protected as well ns the white

riooplo. Progress had been made , and ho
trusted the time would soon como when the
Indian bureau could ho abolished. Tha out-
casts

¬

should have the rights and privileges
that God Intended they should have.

Got the best ami cheapest ; 'iat menus , buy
balvution Oil for only twonty-.lvo cents.-

"A
.

prophet Is no good In his own country ; "
but thcro is nn execution to Urn proverb.-
Dr.

.
. Dull has been of Intlnlto good to his

countrymen , imd his cough syrup has be-
come

¬

a national balm.

Water IlonlH Dim Jan. 1-

.Pnynblo
.

ntcompmiy'soflico , Hoe build ¬

ing. I'M vo nor cent discount iillowodIf
imul on or before January 1. Failure to
receive bill will not ontltlo consumer to-

discount. . __
rir.s-

U looks like the Omaha Board of Hduc.v-
tlon will have trouble In connection with the
Kollom school site. When the tHe for the
building was purchased tbo board failed to
got a btrlp of ground fifteen feet wide run-
ning

¬

along Twenty-second street the full
length of the school grounds , Several times
thu board hud verbal agreements with Mr-
.Harbaugh

.

about tbo purchase of this strip of
ground , but a binding agreement has never
been secured , und the board now llnds Itself
with a fW.UOd building almost completed und
entirely shut oil from the principal
4treet that runs post too Uo.

The Kollom slto extends to Twentythird-
on the west , but It is a short street , ter-
minating

¬

at the north line of the school
grounds , nnd has poor sidewalks-

.Twentysecond
.

street is the real front of
the building , but Mr. Harbaugh appears to-

catu very little nbout selling his strip of
ground on that tilde of the building and if ho
chooses to fence It up the building will bo
shut In on that sldo. Ho has proposed to ex-
chnngn

-

that strip of ground for a strip twice
ns wldo across the north end of the grounds ,

but the board will not consent to such an un-

fair
¬

proposition. The Kclloin school nrpoors-
to'have been an unfortunate deal for the
school board from the very llrst. In .the
opinion of many the location was a serious
mistake , being leo close to the Long and too
far from the Lake-

."It
.

Is my opinion ," said Dr. .T. I. Leas of-

Chadron to a reporter nt the 1'nxton hotel ,

"thniJudgo Klnkald will bo the republican
candidate for congress in the Sixth congres-
sional

¬

district. Ho has the Insldo track if ho
wishes to kcop it-

."Fred
.

Uorrltigton of the Alllanco land
ofllco is talked of , and I think would como in-

fer second place if thu convention were near
at baud. "

"What town In the Sixth district is going
to bo the convention town ! "

"I think It will bo Chndron or Valentino. "
N. D. Jackson of Ncllgh knows a thing or

two In n political lino. Ha Is one of the
prominent attorneys up there. "I should
say just, nt present , " snid Mr. Jackson , "that
judge Norrls of Ponca Is ono nf the lending
men for congress In the Third district.
Then Gi'orgo D. Mclklpjohn must, bo remem-
bered.

¬

. IIo has lots of friends nnd may coma-
te the front a winner. Hon. Gcorgo W. E-
.Doraoy

.

is also spoken of , and may decide to
enter the race. "

"How about state oniccs ? Will tho'Wilrd-
bo in the dauco when they arc called 1"-

"Tho Third will have n man for ulmost
anything that is worth going after. For
state trcasuter I think the Third will pro-
duca

-
a man who will in all o the other

nsplrnntshustlo. Hols Andrew Graham of
Winner , a bnnuor. "

"What town In the third district will bo
likely to become your convention town ? "

"The light will IIo botuuou Fremont and
Norfolk. "

O. P. Shur of Kcarnoy Is a loading stock-
man nnd ono of the shrewdest politicians in
Buffalo county ,

"Jack McColl will bo our man for con-
gress

-
, " said Mr. Shur. "Tho manner in

which Jack McColl took his defeat at the
stnto convention mudo him hosts of frieuds-
in our part of tno state. "

She was 0 and ho was 7. Ho wanted nor
to promise to marry him. He offered candy,
Ico'crcam nnd nuts , but she was obdurate.
Finally ho said ho would give nor n bottle of-

Hallor's' Sure Cure Cough Syrup. She
smiled , laid her' hand in his und said , yours
till death.

Dr. Cullimoro , oculist. Boo building

Every ono should have n savings nc-

count.
-

. Now is the time to nuiUc a start
for 1802. The German Savings bank will
soon move into their now banking room
on 15th street between Furmun and
Douglas , u very convenient location.
They pay 5 per cent interest and appre-
ciate

¬

now account-

s.Mororty

.

anil IIIn Inns.
' Where's your pass ! " shouted the conduc-

or
-

on a 'Stcenth street motor ns ho gleefully
grabbed the reporter's nickel , proffered on-

th rear platform.
"1 turned it in , " laconically responded the

fact Under-
."Say

.

, you're just like Moroarty " began
thu conductor.

When the motonnan and a visiting conduc-
tor

¬

hud pried the pair apart and peace hud
boon restored , thn conductor explained-

."Not
.

long ago Moroarty got on my train
and sat down bcsido some gentlemen with
whom In : evidently had but slight acquain-
tance.

¬

. I knew ha had a pass , so I was pass-
ing

¬

Him oy.
" 'Here , ' ho said , and ho stuck out a nickel-

.'Haven'tyou
. -

" gotn passC 1 asked.
" 'No , ' ho replied , 'I turned the d d thing

in. I. didn't want to bounder obligations to-
ne monopoly. '

"I took his faro , rang up nnd went nwny.
The next day Moroarly got on my train
ugain. I tackled him for his faro.

' 'My pass is No. ' ho said.
" 'But you said you turned it in1?
" 'O tats ! ' ho laughed. 'That was onlv n

little bin if for those pcoplo I was riding
with. ' "

'I hen the visiting conductor had ono to
toll."When Morearty llrst cot his pass , " ho-
snid , "ho got on my tram ns big as all out
doors.Fare

, ' said I.
" 'No. , ' says ho.
" 'Let's see it,1 says I.
" 'I'll not , ' says ho. 'Isn't my word good ! '
" ' 1 don't 'Itnow nny'hingnboutyour word ,

says I , 'but 1 wunt , to see that pass or n-

nlckol , '
" 'I'm n city councilman , ' says ho.
" 'Well , you can't help it , I suppose , ' says

I , 'and the company don't cnnrge any extra
on that account. '

" 'I'll report you , ' says ho.
" 'Kuport and bo blowod,1 snvs I-

."Ho
.

showed mo his pass then. On the next
day ho wns on my train tignin. As I came in-

ho hold out a quarter. I took it and gave
him back 20 cents , Then he stuck out his
puss to mo. I didn't notice it , nnd he dropped
it. on the iloor. I lot It lay there some time ,
but linnllv picked It up nnd put it In my-
pocket. . When wo got up town and ho was
gelling off ho said :

" 'I'll take that pass , please. '
' "I guess you won't , ' .said I. 'I don't know

that your name Is E. F. Moroarty. I'll give
tbo pass to Secretary Goodrich. '

" 'I'll report you to Secretary Goodrich , '
said he , and lie got oil the train-

."I
.

turned tlio pass in. The next day
Morcnrty got on my train again. Ho showed
his pass , sat down nnd rode quietly up town.
1 Haven't had n bit of trouble wltn him
since. "

They wanted to pot married , but had no
money to pay the preacher. The girl was
equal to the decision. She took the preacher
aside und stato.1 the case. She had no
money , but she did hnvo n bottle of Ilallor'.s
Sure Cure Couirh Syrup. Would ho marry
them for that )

The preacher would and two hearts boat as-
ono. .

Orpnns fiom 3-'o up. Easy terms
Uavdon Bros.-

I'JSltSOX

.

1, ! I { HilC.lll.f. .

M , T. Jnqnitli of Ke.ir iiy Isnt the Paxton.
Fred Huber of , Neb. , Is nt the

Arcade.
Joseph Blotcky of lja Molnes is at the

Mlllard.-
G.

.

. W. Updlka'of Ho'.drogo , Nob. , is at the
Miilard.

( i , F. Palmer of B.-ukon Bow is at the
Dellonu.-

G.

.

. Hill of Hod Clou 1 is stopping at the
Del tone.-

J.

.

. J. Mclntosh of Sidney , Nob. , is at the
Paxton.-

H.

.

. K. Johnson of Valparaiso , Nob. , is nt
the Arcade.-

J.
.

. T. Judge of Carroll , la , , is stopping nt
the Mlllard.1-

C.

.

. K. Lo Borrow of Shenandoah is stopping
at the Arcade.-

II.
.

. 10. Wood of Madison , Neb. , is registered
at the Mlllard.-

K.

.

. A. Brown of the Nebraska City Press Is-

at thu Dollone.-
T.

.
. 1C. Clark of Wosplng Water.is stopping

at the I'axton.-
A.

.

. M. Modlsoltof Hushvlllo , Nob. , Is reg-
istered

-
nt tno Arcade ,

N. B. Ours , n stroat pnvlne brick man of
Des MoiiiPt ) , Is at the Dollono.-

H.

.

. H. Johns and F. Tlornoy of Broken
Bow uro registered ut the Arcndo.

Colonel H. V , Sunnier ami Major Schorau-
of Fort Mead are stopping at the Uollono.

John H. Barren of the Wyoming Cattle
KaUcrs association la registered at the
Dnllouo.-

H.

.

. S. Manvllle. president of the Converse
Cattle company , U registered ut the Paxton
from Tilden.

John A. Davis, ono of the heirs of the big
Davis estate which Is now In tbo courts of
Montana , Is at the Mlllard.

John F. Dlckson , urcsidont ana treasurer
nf Ilia Dlcksou Tar Wheel company of Jlous-
ti

-

n Tex. , is a guest nt the Paxton ,

M Hovkon , western manager of the
ICetchum Furniture company , has returned
from Salt Lake City , Ho registered ut the
Pax Urn

SOUTH OMAHA'S.' POSTOFFICE ,

Why n Government Building Should
Bo Erected Thoro.

THIRD BUSIEST OFFICE IN NEBRASKA.

Only Two O th or.! Ho More Hrnilntmt"t-
ci'H Needed for tlio Govern-

ment
¬

ICmnloycHVlmt tlio
Committed Intends.-

"South

.

Omaha must have n postofllce , "
says Mllto Leo , a moniber of the committee
appointed by the Board of Trade to 'present
the matter to our congressmen. "Not
only nro wo entitled to it ou account of the
population of South Omaha , but also because
of tno enormous amount of business douo-
in our city. Thcro nro only
two cities in the stnto that do more business ,

and they uro Omaha and Lincoln ,

"Then again , I bcllnvo that thcro are moro
government employe ] In South Omaha nt
this time than there nro In unv other city in
the stnto excepting Omaha. Whv should wo
not hnvo a building for them Instead of
having thorn scattered over the city nnd the
government paying ofllco rent for them.
This rent would ho saved by tlio government
by Imvlnir a building of its own-

."It
.

goes without saying that all the gov-
ernment

¬

oniccs should bo In ono building.
There nre no grounds at nil for debate on
that question. Certainly South Omaha Is us
much if not moro entitled to a postoftlco
building than many moro cities in tlio stuto
that have them already-

."The
.

entire people of South Omaha nro n
unit on this question. They feel Urn neces-
sity

¬

of a public building , nnd our delegation
In congress may make up their minds that
they will know no peace until they procure
nn appropriation for a nubile building lu
South Omaha-

."Suppose
.

a person wishes to llnd any of
the povornment meat Inspectors or other
government employes connected with the
packing house industry , they bnvo to hunt
the city over to llnd them. Further, our
postoftlco facilities nro entirely inadequate to
the needs of our pcoplo nt tlio present time. "

ChrlHtmnH I

Christmas day will bo celebrated in u lit ting
manner nt St. Agnes' nnd St. Bridget's-
churches. . Hov. Father Morlarity , tlio rec-
tor

¬

, has made arrangements for additions to
the excellent choir and the religious celobra-
lions will be of nn unusually impressive
character.-

At
.

St. Agnes' church there will bo high
mass and a sermon at 5 o'clock by the pastor ,

Father Morlarity , and low masses
ntU , 7,8 and 0 o'clock , nnd solemn high mass
nnd sermon at 10:15 n. m. St. Clulr's mass
In G will bo rendered with the ' 'Adest-
Fideies' ' for an offertory piece. Mrs. Me-
Caulov

-

will bo thu soprano , Mrs. Weppner ,

nlto : T. O'Grady , tenor and Messrs. Brady
nnd C. M. Duggan , bassos-

.At
.

St. Bridget's thcro will bo high mass
and sermon at 9 a. ra. 'iho local choir will
bo reinforced with n portion of the St.
Agnes choir nnd will render the mass
in C from the "Mcmoraro , " with the
beautiful "Adesto Fideies" for an offertory
piece. Father IlicKio will preach the sermon
nnd will hear confessions between the two
masses.

Low mass will bo held nt 8 o'clock and
high mass will bo celebrated at 0 a. m. , at
the mother house of the Sisters of Mercy on-

Custellar street , by Hev. Father Hickie. A
line new altar , coating 00 , baa been pre-
sented

¬

to the sisters bv Mrs. Hennossv ,
which it , Is expected will bo in place by
Christmas day.

One Moro Nujht.-
By

.

urgent request it has been decided to
hold the Catholic fair another night , so this
evening will terminate the affair. The gold
watch contest , which was the most spirited
feature of the fair , ended in Miss Lovell cap-
turing

¬

the prize , she having received 1,1)30-

votes.
)

. Miss Carlos , her fellow competitor ,

travo her n hard rub , as she showed 1,870-
votes. .

The luggy contest wns a tame affair, Paddy
McMnhon , the winner , receiving over 2,000
votes , whllo 1'oin Hynn , his onlv competitor ,

received only 800. The elegant chair was
won by Frame Wnlwobber.

This evening the prize of ? IO to bo awarded
to the hclder of the season ticket having the
lucky number will bo awarded. A largo
number of article. * are i lso to bo rallied ol-

T.Jaek

.

Irxvin Promoted.
The numerous friends of Jack Irwln ,

recently the head shlpning clerk at Cudahy's
packing establishment , will bo glad to know
that his executive ability has been rocogni.ed-
nnd that ho has been promoted to the position
of chief yardmaster.

City M in int nrss.-
Mr

.

and Mrs. A. Hoogovsnning nnd Mr.-
nnd

.
Mrs. Fred Koblnsan ot Avoca , la. , were

in the city today , the guests of Mr. nnd MM.-
O.

.

. B. Hill-
.Mr

.

, Dudley .Sullivan died yesterday after-
noon

¬

nt his residence. Twenty-eighth "nnd It
streets , of a lingering case of consumption.-
IIo

.

wns aged 'J3 years. Ho was a member of-
tno Ancient Order of United Workmen.

The Willing Workers of St. Paul's African
Mothodlst Episcopal church will glvo an en-
tertainment

¬

Tuesday evening in the Moth ¬

odlst church , Twenty-third and N , for the
bonollt of the pastor , Hov. J. II. Wilson.
There will UosongH , recitations and dialogues
and will conclude with n tableau , "Tho Two
Blind Beggars. "

The Ilowoscalo took tlrst premium ntPhlla-
delphla , Parts , Sydnov nnd other exhibitions
Uorden & Scllcck Co. , Aijts. , Chicago-

.AVJhfj

.

BIO HOUN AGAIN.
.. "* __ _

Omaliu Ncwsp'ipsr Jloa lloolilo to-
Komi Anew tlio I'rosH Llub.

The call published in the dally piners for
a meeting of the newspaper men of Omaha ,

South Omaha and Council Bluffs resulted in-

a largo assemblage of press workers yester-
day

¬

afternoon in the rooms of the Omaha
Press club In THE Bins building. ,

Mr. J. B. Haynes was made the temporary
chairman of the meeting nnd Mr. E. C. Hunt
secretary. Mr. Haynes on taking the chair
stated llin object of the mooting to bo the
consideration of whether the old club , which
has boon dormant for several years , should
bo reorganised , or whether n now organiza-
tion

¬

should bo effected unon broader lines
than that which characterised the old organ ¬

ization. . ,

A discussion followed , the sontlmnnt of the
gentlemen present being that n now club
should bo created , und as nn earnest of their
intention , n pledge was signed to the effect
that they would become members
of a now club. The list being
us follows : E. C. Hunt , F. H. Morrissey ,
F. B. Miller. Victor E. Bedner. Julius F-
.Festner

.
, J. E. Gllclr , E. O. May Hold J. M-

.Glllau
.

, E. H. Hemming , IIovov P. Barrett ,
William H. Simpson. Will M. Maiipln. W ,

D. Perclval.T. W. McCullough , W. J.MoFail-
and.

-
. H. B. I'nnttlo , M. G. Perkins , Sol

Davidsohu , Henry C. Akin , n. L. Curtail ,

Chailcs Wilson , E. C. Suydor , John Uoslckv ,

S. OvThotniis. J. B. Havnoa , J. F. Kynn , A-

.KnchAndilano
.

, nnd Carl Jncobson ,
It being tlio sense of tbo meeting that the

tomiMirury organization of the club should
follow , Mr. Frank Morrwsoy moved that the
temporary ofllcers consist of n president ,
vice president , secretary-treasurer uuil an
executive committee of throe , which motion
prevailed and the following temporary olll-

cors wore elected : 3rosldont , H. B , I'aaiuo ;
VIce president , li. 0. Snyderj secretary-
treasurer , Victor Jli Bender , executive
committee. T. W. .Blackburn , Henry C.
Akin nnd D. L. Cactan.-

Mr.
.

. T. W. McCiUiough wns npuolntcd a
committee of ono to draft articles of consti-
tution

¬
nnd by-laus , ,Uo report nt the next

rnqular mooting of ttrorlub , to bo hold next
Sunday nt 4 o'clock. Tbo executive com-
mittee

¬

wns Instruct **! to mnko arrangements
with the members lot the old club to assume
the outstanding Indebtedness , If any , and
succeed to the furniture und asset !! , nnd to-
arrange.for the dissolution of the articles of
incorporation under nvliich the club had a
legal existence Mneo' 1889.

The coming of Sir Edwin Arnold , editor
of the London Telegraph , to Omaha nn
Wednesday wns the subject of much earnest
discussion ns to what means the press peo-
ple

¬

of the three cities should talto to Ilttingly-
rocognio n moniber of the craft , and it wns
decided to leave the matter ot entertainment
to u committee of suvon from the club and to-

asncclnl committee made up of the editors-
In

-
ctilor nnd proprietors of the reputable

nowiipiipcrt In the three cities. President
Pcaltio named the committee from the club
us follows : Perkins , Chase, Bender , Hosl-
ck.v.

-
. . Akin , Morrissey , Blackburn , nnd the

sncclnl committee Mcssrs.Kd ward Hosewntor ,
Tin : Bin: ; G. M. Hitchcock. World-Herald ;
Julius Festuor , Sol. Davldiohn , German
Tribune ; E F. UVat , Council Bluffs Non-
pareil

¬

; U. A. Clancv , Council Bluff.s Globe ;

BrucoMcCullucb , South Omaha Stockman ;

W. J. Hurshii. Central West ; J. W. Shank ,
Christian Advocate ; E. B. Grahum , Mid-
land

¬
; John HIchhart , South Omaha Tribune ,

H. P. May. Young Men ; Sophus Noble ,
Dnnsko Pioneer ; John C Thompson , Amer-
ican

¬

, and Mr. O'lCccffe , Hocordcr.
The committee was instructed to report

the manner of entertainment to bo given the
distinguished visitor nt n special meeting of
the club to bo held Tuesday evening nt 4-

o'clock. .
And the reorganized Press club adJourno-

J.IjlIlIlAIlV

.
°

1 ,JUNCTION.

Arguments Mudo In the Case District
Court l.'olncH.

The public library injunction case was
argued Saturday before Judge Irvine by E.-

V.

.

. Slmeral and City Attorney Popploton.-
Mr.

.

. Poppleton spoke at length of the be-

quest
¬

of the late Byron Heed to the city and
oulogizcd the dovhor for his public spirit.-
Ho

.

urged the need of now quarters for tbo
library and did not think thatsuch gifts were
so common that the city could afford to Ignore
them or throw this ono asldo. lie said that
there was money on hand to purchase the slip
of land adjoining , which had been
t'urchnsod for this purpose by
Messrs. Wallace , Heed and himself ,
nnd it would bo turned over to the city ut
Just what they paid for it , § 18,000 , without
n nv interest or additional cost.-

Mr.
.

. blmor.il snid that his client did not
want to retard the erection of a library build-
ing

¬

any moro than did any other good citizen
of Oinah'i , but ho did insist that the money
now oh hand to moat current expenses should
not bo used to meet any such Indebtedness.-
If

.

the gentlemen who wore so much pleased
with Mr. H'-'ed's generosity would only pat-
tern

¬

after It , they would offer the city the
strip of land that they had secured , which
would only be abont'0OOJ each , which they
were abundantly able to give , but it scorned
that they woio not built that way.

The objection to the proposed purchase
was that the heirs had n string tied to the
devise , and it wns not desired to have the
city expand ? 11SOJO that might at tome
future time drift out of their hands because
of this. If the land was purchased nnd the
buildinc erected , and the terms on which
the gift was made should bo violated , the
property might be by the heirs , leav-
ing

¬

thu city only a narrow' strip of grojnd
with possibly ono of-thu walls of the library
building upon it.-

Mr.
.

. Curtis , of the library board , urged the
need of a now building and spoke of the
constant menace to the library from liro.-
Ho

.

said that valuable art books and works of
reference should boiu the llbrarv nnd would
bu there but for the danger that , bad thus lur
rendered such expenditures injudicious.

3 Tho'cako was.tuHou under nd.vj qmcnt.
(

1 ' DlKtr ot Court Notes.
Judge Wakoloy passed upon tho'cnso of the

Omaha Loan and Ttust company against the
Phonlx Insurance company , wherein ' the
plaintiff held assigned insurance policy ,
piymontof which the defendant contested.
The court decided in Invor of the plaintiff ,

Addle C. Ambrose brings suit against
Elizabeth S. Hcnn and thu unknown heirs of-
Jussu Williams to quiet the title to valuable
property on Lower Farnam street.

Samuel Forgy brines nn action against
John N. Champion und Judson H. Dudley to
quiet title. '

George Q. Ammon was bound over to the
district court by Judge Edgerton in tdo sum
ot $1,000 for bastardy , ou complaint lilcd by
Anna M. Larson. The defendant furnished
bonds for his appearance.

Julia and W.E. Annewnultwero granted n
temporary injunction by Judge D.avis ,
restraining1 B. F. Masters , F. B. Grifllnc-
nnd B. F. Ford from taitlng possession of
their furniture under a chattel mortgage.-
Tlio

.

plaintiffs alloau that in September , Ib'Jl ) ,

they borrowed $100 from the plaintiffs agree-
ing

¬
to pay 5 per cent n month for the use of it.

They have in accordance with this agree-
ment

¬

paid tno defendants the sum of $70 , an a
defendants retained $5 at the time of the
loan. They have offered Iho defendants g&i to
satisfy the balance duo , but defendants
would not ceept it , declaring that tnero Is
still duo them the sum of $100 and that unless
It is paid at once the mortgaRcd property will
bo forcibly taUon. The hearing of the case
is sot for December 'J I.

The injunction cases of J. J. Mnhonoy
against Omaha Street Hallway company , and
the Omahu Streat Hallway company against
Metropolitan Street Hallway company , both
involving the right to a street In South
Omaha , will bo argued curly next week before
Judges Irvmo and Wukeloy , who issued iho
restraining orders in thu respective cnses.

Judge Wakoloy decided the case of the
Union Pacillu against tlio Douglas County
bank In favor of the defendant. This was n
case in which the payment of money by the
plain tiff wis Involved. A MM. Wells In
Council Bluffs hud a contract fortransferrlng
freight and borrowed money at the bank , as-
sliming her vouchers ns security. Her bus-
band ilnallyskipped out and the employes were
loft whistling tor their money. Their claims
wore bousht up anu presented to the railway
company for n.iymont , und the case was
brought to sco u dottier thu bank's or the em-
ploye

¬

-, ' claims would cettbo money duo. The
court hold that thu employ 01 had no lion-

.EJward
.

liurns , n sidewalk contractor , has
mandamuscd Mayor dishing to compel him
to sign warrants In his favor amounting to

The case nf Joseph A. Hydorngalnst the
nlty for $1,000 damages to his property at-
rourtsonth and Loavenworth resulted In
favor of the defnndunt.

Judge DnvU gaintod a restraining order
In the case of I Lvmnn Hlchardsoa vs
Neb O , Brown. ''Thu plaintiff secured
n decree of foreclosure on n mort-
gage

¬
on properly owned oy Brown and

alleged that Bro'vuwas about to move off n-

u barn situated thereon. The Injunction was
npplUd for to siopiiho proceeding und was
successful. The case will como up for final
hearing Deeombor'm.-

Mrs.

.

. Winslow's-Sootlilng Syrup Is the host
of nil remedies funobildren toothing. Si cents
a bottle, __

Dr. MuCruwltlth niul Fiirimm sts-

.DniatKonnnss.

.

.

The ICccloy InstHoto at Blair Is nblu to rc-

coivo
-

a limited nanibar , of patients. Dr-

.Kceloy's
.

bi-chlorldb of gold U the only cure
for drunkenness Unit U a uro nnd permanent.
For further particulars address Tno iveeley
Institute , Blair , Neb-

.UoWlU'b

.

LlttiiuCarly UISOM for the llvor.

Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

r

TODAY
Elegant Silk

Regular Dollar Goods

IT'S

Open Evenings till 9 o'clock. Saturday , 1O p. m.

- " " " -, ffici3EtkyTj'r

THE GREAT LIVER and STOMACH REMEDY
Cnrcj all (Hsor.lcr * of iho Stomach , Liver , Hotvels , Kileny < , IH.ulshr , N.TVOIH

2 , Iios of Aj ; > ? tU3 , Hoaluclic , Coiislip.ili in , Cosllvj.i'n , Iiillpiln , Uuu u-
ness, revcr , LMles , Etc , , anil rentiers tlio syslom less liable to coali-.ict tlUcisa.

DVSPEUPBIA.UAm-
VAV'S

.
PIM.3 nro euro Mr this complaint. They tjiio up tli3 Intornat s-nrotlons to-

ralthy notion , roitoro stranxth to t'io stun lolj.jn I on i ) lo It t ) i irf ;
> r'' ' ' ' 'l1 Vtraat NowKADWA.Y & CO. , .11 W.irrj I .Price a-.ou box. f-old by all druggists , or by

York , on receipt of pr.co.
_

_ _

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.T-
lio

.

eminent speclnllit In nervous , chronic. prUatj; . bloo I kln mid ur n.iry cII"- * "*" '" "un-

0rCKlsterodBriiauiitoli.iHC.IIoln . show Is still vrlt.1 the rouaitfloito.. . ns dl.luinis| und rart tjenllnz juo-
en , cutiirrli , apermalorrl.oon , lost mmihooJ , seminal woiknoM , nlshl ' " "V.iJ11 !

turn , (.onorrlioim. uleot , varloocol ? . oto. No meroi.ry mod. Now troUmant of T ! P ° *
byfmjj | or

iiimblo lo ti.lt me may bo trc.ilod.nt homo by oorrcMponUonco Mo noini or Instrimnnti °
contents or sorulor liitorrlo * |irfl.rroa. vou-

iultallon
nurlts tolmtloUO OnJiOMonil [

O llco ho.in. , J o ra-

.o

.
free. Vorroiponconco strictly pilrato. Hook ( Myslortes of Ufo )

p. m. bunday , IU n. m , to 13 m aond stamp for roply.

inEngland
for lo , 1 } ! . , nn-

din America
for 25 cents a bottlo.-

XT
.

TA.STES GOOI >.

Dr , Acker's' English Pills
Cure Sickness and Headache.-

timull
.

, plcuiunt , n fmurltoiltli tlic-

W , II. HOOKBUft'uu.'
. NEW YOIIK.

For Btiloby Kulin & Co. , nnd Shormim
& McConnell , Omaha-

.A

.

Small
Quantity o-

fLiebig Company's
*

Extract of Beef

Added to any Soup ,

Sauce or Grnvy Gives
Strength and Fine Flavor.In-

vnlimlilp
.

In Improved mid Kconoiulo Cookery ,

Milken Cheapen ! . I'uroJt und l.'ait Hoof Tun ,

Dr , Balle ; JJ-

ThoLfiulia ?

'DENTIST.
Third 1'lonr I'mton Hlouk ,

Trlcpono 10S" . Kltli nnil r'nnum St ( .

A full sol nt tootli , on rubber , for l"i i'erfuotI-
t.( . Tuotli without ulutoi or ronmvablu-

brldiru ork , jurt the thin * fur silicon unU-
jiubflo (ica < uri , never drop down.

Teeth Extract31 Without Pain ,

All filling * at rauaon-ibtn r.itei. all work
wurrautuX Cut ttii oui for a,

FUR CAPES-

.MEN'S

.

FUR

OVERCOATS.

and All Fashionable

CLOTH AND PLUSH CLOAKS

|F"SonQ for Fashion Book mailed iroo.

Reliable Manufacturers
P lmor nounflloek. 191 & 193 Sialo SUChlcag"

INTEREST ffllDONDEPOSIT-

SATOMflHVLOflNXTRUSTCO

5CCDR. I-
BCAPITALS 100000.00
DIRECTORS : AU.WYMANC.W.NASMJ-
UIIILLARO CUY-CDAnTON-C.D. LAK-
E.J.J.rmoVNTHOSL.KIMBALL.

.

.

NISBRA3KA.

National Bank
t ! . 8. DKI'O-ITOIU . OMAHA NHI-

ICupltnl $4OOOOO
Surplus OQ.OOO-

Oltlccrt nnd WroctoM-llenrir W. Vnloi. I'rixlitonl !

L wl H. llool , Vlo I'riuliloiili U ft Mnurlco.V. .

V ; Merit. John . Colllni. It. (i CuililnJ. . N. U.
I'AlrlckV. . 11 , d Iliuhui , Cnilil-

or.TIUS
.

IRON BANK.ti-
nner

.

JSilmnitKnrn" '" 1- '

"JOSEPH GILLOTT'S"'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1889.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PEN-

S.nnntlTl

.
_ _

HA.VDAMVUOII i.-Ardi'i.is urj tin
Illllill I U builanJonl ) cipiului jiroior bo4

I n ro..uut jriy.iruui fur tlio i uro of-

tionorrliie * ariit iilicliurKOi from tlin urliury u-

t.. All

MOORE'S

Momnoutli , 111Fob. 11 , '8) .

Ur. .T. B. Moore , Whllo BufTorlnfj
from iv sovorocolil , I wns induced to try
Mooro's Tree of Life. Cittarrh Curo. It-
nITorduil almost immudiato relief ; und
while I have boon a Milloror for yoara
from catarrh , since iiaiiif ,' this remedy I
have not Iwon alToctod in any way with
this dccidoly aniioving disease.

It B a.-

Moon1

.

, " Tree of Uft . a positive muo for Kid-
ney

¬

and Iilver Uoiniliilnt| and all blood ills-
eiisos.

-
. Docs It pny to sillier when you can bo

enroll by nslni ; Moore's Tree of Life , the Uioat
Lift ) Itumcdy ?

TPIEX-

Is The Best
n the market. Try It anil bo con ¬

vinced-

.TURNERFRAZER

.

MERCANTILE CO

Solo "VVostorn AJn"ts{ , St. Joseph. M

Cold Feet .

Made warm by

Bottles.ii-
fjimrt

.. Too
iiqniirt. 1.00
4 quurl . $1,6:-

2hvbluhina

:

iirosorlr-
tiona

>

irop.irud) A
low prlenn.

The Aloe & Mold C

Next to Postolllco ,
btroot.f-

intTerln

.

: from
tlio fflcvU ot-
yuutliful crrori'-

inrlydecir , wutln wcakncu , lout mauliool , etc. .
I will wml BYMuanio trnitl u ( . ulixli voiitulnluK
full luirtl-illan fur h-jll.u Hire , l'llii: ! of churcu.-
A

.
fjilfndlil inmllcal worli ; klioulil l i rr a by iviry-

inin
;

nlin I * n rr ii4 aii'l Uilillllawi-
l.1'ruf

. ,.
, V. C. WooUu . Vouif


